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broker* <
__,
ttr««t to frerythlni
It tadibeen espial
Uckejr tape wwt fya?®&&mt
United States steely
Great Northern oWfllip,
lowing was toe prk«
stock was selling aV tfc
tBey had *e«n ***ei
for some time, *!*•** g
da the tape, aJpBfvrhjh
dred other ^notation*,
dlately began to »n
Ide card far the naeiaq*!': s r i p
"Going ^ to bay *wnethlalJp>l
luired the boaril .mariete ^ ^-^. , "Yep, Ave shares of this
I see it's quoted at fI a
M
Oh," said the, board mark
Ing at the clock, wale* was* the*
Ing to one o'clock. "I see yofl
Ing stock in toe afternoon**
apolis l^ewa.

'IBut, Jae% ^<>5^<>uldH't have nji
wear this gowii •' to,, the • convention,
would you?" tod his wife held up, for
his inspection the gown that had done
duty for three seasons, *ltm shabby
and worn, besides helng hopelessly
out o | date. I; should think you would
be ashamed of nae;" and she flung the
gown from her with an aftgry gesture.
"Ashamed of" you? Never! ©Why,
little girl, you always look: well In my
eyes.
"You understand, of course." he
We *)ave filed with the Public Service Commission, Second
added apologetically* carefully arranging his new top coat and light felt;
District, a schedule of rates for telephone service which we hope
"that a map Is obliged to keep his
clothes tip to date, otherwise it might
will give us sufficient additional revenue from the state as a whole
affect his business, standing; besides,
my golf dues roust be. paid today, and
to put the telephone business on a sound basis And enable us to
next week, as you know, my college
chums arrWe^ there are six of them
provide adequate service. *These rates become effective September
and the cost of their entertainment
will be considerable. But cheer up,
1, 1920.
' '*
•
FOR EVERY MY, AS 1
you will not suffer by comparison with
V 1
Aftsr an abserfee from the asreen
those at the convention, take your
toner's
Preference
Was
ffr
for
some
eiahtean
months,
Catmsl
husband's word for It,"
The rate increases In the Rochester Central Office Districts
thing ef Which He Ce^M
Myani who has been sppejarlaif In
Mrs.
Potter
brushed
away
hot,
anare as follows:
.
*
OsMral Use. .
gry tears as the door closed upon her .the legitimate again has b*«n attracted)
by
the
clicking
of
the
camera
and
-the
husrjand.
Since their marriage five
. Increase
Approximate
CLASS OF SERVICE
years ago, she had patiently and cheer- claver little "movie" atari! appearing A British, general ,Wkft
-per month iuctease per day
mandant of a district hj£
fully repressed her longing for pretty, In picture*, to the delight of bar man/
presented the prises-It.-Hat
admirers.
Individual line business Flat Rate
$2.50
.08
clothes and dainty articles of adorn•mwm, ,a»d was mth#r v
ment-that women love, but now that
. 2.00
Two-party line business Flat Rate
.07
of ;th*> pri»e*wln»«ra, •• kmwfaK
» if- one
her
.husband
was
well
established
in
an Infantry regrlment,.approii
. .25
Two-party line business Message Rate.
.01
his law practice and, the comfortable"
a few days later and i e g f s d
Four-party line business Flat Rate
.05
. 1.50
house paid for, she hegan to realise
If he would be allowed te ^ehaipa
that she was making all the sacrifices
Rural line business
'.
.03
prlte for something i»cH %stfl& ''•&m
... .75
-while her husband was reaping the ad.. • «What was yow j>rt»r
*M*
vantage of them, and she resolved to
general,, f . ' . • ..-•*>' • " . * \ .03
Individual line residence
-:.
75
check his selfishness even at the cost
- In reply, the man
y^m^+^ifi
.02
of humiliation to them both,
TWo-party line residence..
.50
CSfe under his arse, and, sfcasul V
After a week of rain the day of the
fLu
.02
_#eie^ps^aes^j^aeTS!
aass^A , «rf
saej aae*^ carvertv
Four-party line residence
50
idaome pair
;M
(CoRyrightV —
convention
dawned clear and uncloudVsry Dies. 1 ' • » ' surss" sUal /lss>
.02
Rural line residence
50
NO CHANCI.
ed. The sun shining upon the green
general, ^ h a t , de yW waat -0\
/
sward was dacxltng in its brightness,
caangs then f o r r ' '*•—*-^^t
while the birds sang roterrlly from I aee, upon a printed slip.
.•Wsji,
,*osj-sse,
a*,*
ttj^m^4A^
On my hotel w>on» <i«*r,
trees whose buds, full to bursting, prePRIVATE BRANCH EXCHANGE SYSTEMS:
m*.
*|'ifeoilfl
ranssr
katve
T^lktMj
Wh*t would bet|<U were 1 to akhj
/
saged the crowning glory of spring• s i fork of (he slia to .est s o W w&Bfo
Apr pay\my little ecor*.
time.
.
The rates for Private Branch Exchange Systems have been increased;
-Edlnborgh 8c<McfaJSMS.
*
'4
Itutli Potter' had hoped the* day But nowhere In that quoted law,
A» X can f«e, s'JIrts.
wdutd be stormy so a s to render hep I'm
iold to bust that metnhoat'e jaw SHE D I D N T KNOW CHAOP
detailed information concerning the 'new rates will be furnished upon
shabbiness less conspicuous, - but as
When he InMrta^hle etln».
she opened the window and 41ngered
request.
fkfc*
W a a f M a i n ' laassaaaaaVa^aa*
Ms*^aa^at>
in the warmth of the sun, the beauties i t doe« not say that if the food
la
quite
unfit
to
eat,
M**
Asked
ta*
Y^*Jfi^g^|
bf the morning' awoke an answering I straight may trounce that robes*
Full details as to the necessity for these
AyeaaeSa Lasev Tfiem. •
chord in her heart and she was glad . ftsMl,
' _
increases will be given to the public.
her wish was not granted.
With' willing flat* .ana feet."
Cbsuneey DspeW wss
"There is one consolation," she re-. It doee not-promiee If the bed
ths
lobby of a hotel at i
fleeted, as she dressed for the conXm harder than the pave,
woman
resx>rter fross IJss ,
vention, "my things all match-shab- That I may- swat htm e'er the he
who
asked
Ms siaas, and Hit m/im**
by gown, ditto Mat, ditto gloves, ditto
And fit hint for hie grave.
•d
lfc^__
;
shoes," and she laughed In spite 4>f It does not eay that when the olecli
M
W«ere are jm ftsssir* '**•
herself as she turned from her mirror. 1 .Deceive* me as to trains,
; Te*kaklll ( " rspilsd Mr, Pajasaj
At the convention the program went I a n to smash htm in the smlrk^
^wnettjSi ,inac~ •
.* jr*a
,
JTor
being
shy
ot
breine.
off without a hitch until the business
"In lfew t « k , t
r
session, when a difference of opinion No, all the law le, is to
w
Ars
y<m
a
dsisgaf
r
arose regarding a point of law.
Protect the hotel #m«,
iN
•
'*
At the suggestion that the matter be Th« trav'ler'e rights are sifghly tew— ' 'Tfsa\
.
"Whoai»fssj[-i|rr'
'\
•
.
.
He's
scare*
an
aleo-raat
settled by consulting a near-by author" "BaUsr."
«'• ••
•,-•••. \
,
•
_
*
•ity,'Mrs. Potter l i s p e d the coveted
•^fTfco It J*sjr
t h e Oadfiy.
SOMETHING NEW TO MOTHER to go* and" get the potatoes witn ms opportunity and volunteered to proEstablished 1890
quarter and when daddy came home I cure, the rehired information.
Some people think the gadfly la • Depewt**
Wr dear young woaeaa," Mr.
Dear Old Lady Had a Good Deal to would give it back to him. Seated
She selected a cQinmittee t o accom- real insect
replied
with a twbikK
ffH'^
later
at
the
dinner
table
the
man
Learn About the Latest Idea
pany her with great care, choosing The one we mean Js the germ of courting j(ou, end jroa h a l •e*'
plnyfuly
pinched
Philip's
cheek,
and
gad,
that
stings
everybody
moreor
In Silk Stockings.
those who were smartly and richly
swered, do ym soppoae I weaM
asked him what he dld'with his quarManufacturers of
dressed as a foil to her own, appear- less.
you
my second jchoJcer'
Rtylcs may come and styles* may go, ter. to*wliich Philip responded, "0, ance.'
there are very few people In whose
but an ,old-fashioned mother like mother took It to buy potatoes." •
ears
the
gadfly
has
not
bussed
am]
In her husband's office Jack and his
•-M
B«b*s can't be expected to keep
Q a n a r a l B o l l « r Repairs*
friends were having a merry time over whoso cuticle has not been punctured
^Of coarse I realise- frota all
abreast with the latest creations, She
A Valley Forge Kettle.
their cigars when Bert Morrow brought by his little probe.
haye said that you a*e f*e
Flues Welded by Machinery
Is always looking after the welfare According to the Carthage Press, his feet to the floor with a bang..
Travel is something people are awip- bnslnesa man who ever hit itoiiamjk*.
of the family, whether It is preparing Charles Sanders, a resident of
169-175 Mill Street
"By Jove!" he rudely Interrupted, posed to do for pleasure.
tfce sjsjfet ehap sliasarvsd *<^|IB^ ;
Roch. Phone, Stone 1227 Bell Main 2685 father's choice dish or skimping heir Carthage, has an iron kettle that has "what a group of stunning wdmeiil
If some of the people we see trsv- 'salesmaH • 'Slowed, down
own needs so that Johrwy or Bab may an interesting history. It was used to And, I say, will you lool~aTtfie shabby ellng are doing so as a* pleasant .diAfter 5 p. fn. and Holidays
keep up appearances with the twenti- bake bread for General George Wash- tittle mouse—why, if they aren't turn- version from their regular life, Wre'd breath, "hot there gr*
Bell, Gen. 436 or Gen. 2650
eth century younger set.
ington and his army during the severe ing in here," and throwing away his imte to board with them when they Jfow, for instancy r&sell
tide for a dollar that 1
Mother recently was going over tht winter at Valley Forge. The kettle cigar, he began smoothing his mus- are home.
and
still msk* a prott em tas)
week's washing, putting a patch here, was given Mr. Sanders by his mother. tache excitedly.
There are many day-coach pllirlaii
catching a button there nnd seeing It is the heavy Iron type that was
"the same old Bert," laughed Jack, who carry* a x>aper big or a laundry- sjglesntsn, resprifided
to it that the stockings were care- n g e d for baking before the appearance
poke full of banarias, embalnjed lien, handed over a dollar;
.' .
fully mended. She came across a of ovens and cook stoves. Mrs. William when a timid tap arrested 'him*
doughnuts, Jelly sandwiches and dill
whorenpen the e^sjeC caag/
Upon
opening
the
door,
Jack
stared
pair of stockings that Bah had pur- Satterfleld used It when she was livpickles from Passainaquoddy bay is a C5 meal OcMt Halt '
chased the week before. They were ing at Yalley Forge in 1778. It was first with surprise, then with conste* the Golden Gate, drinking milky coffee pancked for all hex tsa esaits
the latest thing dictated by' fashion, later given her daughter, who used nation thajt was almost,alarm, lit the in tubeful on the slightest provoca- w i s e . ; ;
•
•-. - •' . " : « - * - *
the lisle stocking with lace designs on It until her death, at 110 years of picture which confronted him—a bevy tion, sleeping: with their clothes on ( e ^
the sides, which very much resembles age* when it was given to Mrs. J. V. of stylish but tastefully-dressed wom- cept their shoes) every night, and talk•m . ••fwidsei iadf H^^aeaeS^ikaisBhJB£
^^^
Sanders, the mother of the present en forming a background for a shrink- ing at the top of their voices .every
r P l i l y If pefTf^ifl^pfc'.
the lowly "run."
Steel Ceilings, Furnace Work
ing little figure with a smiling but de, Just before leaving; for g
Cleaning and RepairingVentilatora
"And bless you. mother sewed tip owner.—Kansas City Times.
termined face and a shabby gown. , tihie they Wake, faklng*csJiL.ol*Ighl telephoned a frtead«
Blower Pipes, Range Hood*
every one of them," giggled Bnb to
small
Children
that
were
born
in
a
"Ruth Potter chuckled inwardly as
her it she would let nae tsky. hj
A * Popular—Indeed.
General Repairing and 8hop Work a friend,'a few days later* "and they
her
husband, visibly embarrassed, bogey; there } ire. people who do this ning scarf.: She said she mmm
cost me $8 a pair, too."
Sirs. W. had just brought'honie net
for
fun
I
*
.
'
new hat and was exhibiting it to her stammered through the; introductions. It looks almost as funny to lis a» mx escort arrived, sot wegalkg
Under the inspection of his fastidit bOKpwed diot^isv^ |
NO MERCY FOR tHE FLIRT husband hoping to win his approval ous friends, the contrast between his going and getting Inoculated with a know
"Welt
n*r«>t»~esti*t.l^gjgy^^
thereby. He looked at it critically,
wife's apparel and that of her richly- boll Just to have it to nurse, •;•< • say-acalrf^ Wlmk W4
"Yes,"
she
chirruped,
"it's
real
oldAccording to Dream, Modern Girl Met
A person who eonld enjoy that sort
4 4 AqaedttCt Street
fashioned. Just look at the flowers- dressed friends seemed to Jack noth- of travel would be tickled t o death small sinter came to the
With Deserved Condemnation
Ing
iess
than
appalling.
But
to
the
ti*:*«*i1to*'1i^;a:rn* »%»'
poppies and petuniasand nasturtiums
'Phones—Main 57M, Stone 7782
•-->•> • . \
at St. Peter's Hands.
wife it became ludicrous, and she was with the toothache.
saya she's g^tii-J&WL
tia#H£
and see here—this wheat,"
obliged to make use of her handker- While a trip to the dentist'* to hays pJease'. beve*wil' and ,.
"Um
huh."
Mr.
W,
-nodded
his
apCortlBndt Bleeker was talking at
H
chief to Check her r'lslbles as she noted a jaw-feller yanked out would be the •^iJtthSng*.- ' •'• ''%-ctr^'t*sfc<j
/
Piping Rock about the modern girl. proval. "But if you wanted this hat down the words which her husband treat of a lifetime. •
*
"I had a dream - last night," he to he popular, Mary, why didn't you dictated in a strained, uifhatdral voice. Iktt everybody wgnts to "go sbtner
have
them
change
this
wheat
oh
your
said. "I dreamed that a modern girl
"Charley,, 4w,*~-.imf*i
At dinner the next day Buth gave where."
hat to rye?"
died
and
appeared
before
St,
Peter.
M-mg^
her husband a full account of the con* the' whole human race are^htisy lit* ^orkinsi'.^ha:!
Guaranteed Work; I m m e d i a t e Service
tie'cups of/tea,
^^ steam roller Jh a
"She wore a gown- of filmy, almost
MoUrie-Knight and Chalmers Service
vention.
c
Bamboo fof Paper Making.
transparent tissue.
She w^as very
"It was as you said, -Jack, no one t h e laxy ones winfe to ride, Ojf ^e>^:tieBi %h».
According
to
Sir
Harry
Johnston
course,
but
they
all
want
to
go,
beautfful,
atid
she
had
a
conquering
O'Grady & Young
the famous Xfrican^explorer, the'" In- tioticed" my clothes. How foolish I t h e first thing a baby !e4ro* «* "doe
103 Cortland Street.
Stone 7802 air.
was to care so mnclh"
iy-by,w
'
• "'Let me-In, please,' she said. 'My exhaustible supply ' of ^grasses, reeds
ure of speecht AH the.)
Later
In
the
evening,
as
Jack
was
sweethearts were numberless, but my and rushes of tropical Africa can be enjoying his cigar, he tossed a check- The last thing the old tottery one 'I ever saw' at we1* ; '
utilized In nrakinjr paper. William
wants to do Is to get strong enough amount of noise, but
New York Ants Tlr«ft./SipplfCo*. rvirtue remained unspotted. Though I Raitt, the cellulose expert of the Brit- book into his wife's lap, remarking to
be taken somewhere^
very easy to sidestep."
Agent* forAU£Mak««;of Automobile Tire* skated over miles of thin lee* I never Ish government, points' out many seri- sheepishly, as he felt her grateful kiss
We
are all charter members of the
one*
fell
through.
I
am
a
modern
upon
his
cheek:
«*Bon*t
be
afraid
at
PORTAGE CORD TIRES
tribe? of Gad.
HU sWs fhants'*
girl.*
. ' . - . . ous difficulties in making paper from overdrawing; I'm good for it,"
Automobile Supplies
these grasses, but says that these are
The gadfly didn't miss one of uf
1 believe," said t h e ,
"But
St.
Peter
frowned
and
said*
Cor. Spring 8c Fitzhugh Streets
not found in bamboo, which renews ItWhen he was around using his stings*. sat he pat sslde 'tlSe, U
pointing downwards with his forePhilip G. Hoffman, Prop.]
tarty Enflliah King Deposed.
self annually.
n i go n s h l n g / ;
* t,';7
finger :
Main 43«S—Phones-Stona 4614
The first English monarch to suf-^Didn't know yen «tfj|«
"1 condemn yoxig to the same
Earthquakes in the United States. fer the indignity of Judicial proceed*I d«nt ordloaHlj.
flames to which you condemned
A. S. RICHARDS
In
-iSl 0 the United States was Khafc ings against himself Was King Edwsrd
chance I have of flndkag
What
the
Sphinx
Sayt
,
your foolish lovers.*"
<*n eighty-seven times by earthquakes it, who was formally deposed in 1&27.
end of a lln« that k * t
In 19IS it was shaken 127 times. Few He had been left the kingdom In 1307^,
Put to Good Use.
By
Newton
Nswfcirk.
Ufe.
Free Air Station.
One day my husband Invited a for- of these qiiakes were sufficiently and faced difficulties He cottld net
"the oftke
Retreading and Reliner* put in. ^
mer school chum of .his for "dinner,- strong to be-felt ex^epf bj? the sei^rno- even control the royal family,
boy
will
ifTps Morning
j«7 Central Aye. betweenst,"Paut<ind Clinton}
writes a correspondent. - He arrived 'graplis of the United States weather cousin, the earl of Lancaster, con
n e v e r own
Wifey—It**
yo«r
against him; he lost his cMef minis,
about four o'clock, but my hustotfid bureau.
the business
ter,
Gavestoh,
and
bis
army
was
crushDumondVan-Curran Co. had
not yet come home. Our little
u n l e s s be
till 2 o ' d o ^ k y S a y o V
ed at the battle of Bahnockburn. Af1794-1796 East A v e n u e
son Philip was playing around with
Splendid Achievement,
learns to seeIng frlettdg drlokihg'
ter
a
series
of
high-handed
political
a thing that'
AUTOMOBILE RADIATORS our jrtiest, who gave him a„ quarter. t o free oneself from the restraint of intrigues, in which religion played a
Jt»ge.
' ,J?\
When It came time: to prepare difl- outer authority may hot be difficult,
ought to be
Repaired by Experiehced
ner I discovered that I did not have but to make one's new freedom sub- prominent part, parliameot was finally
dtfhe Aid 'Mil'•'# It without beWorkmen.
enough potatoes and the only money, ject to. the shaping and guiding power persuaded to file charges agaihst the
ing told^-mftlAttVft
and
monarch. # e was deposed and the
MlLLIONAIKES
are synonyRocfe- P»rk831
Boll. ChaSell74 I had was a ten-dollar bill. Fearing of inner law is the supreme achieve^ government turned over to bis «»>
»K. - ar
to send the little fellow to the store ment of the human will.—Ralph Philip
mous."
Work Called For ind Delivered 'filth.Jfc
I called feim out and told him Boas.- • -•
,'_
„_i„.__I__^__^
tir i-^Viigi
eld.
•
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NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY

Sidney Hall's Sons
Boilers, Tanks, Smoke Stacks

e^Tf

H

Tin, Slate, Tile, Asphalt and
Slag Roofing

F. E. HAYES CO.
Automobile Repairing

Auto Tires and Tube Repairing
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